Abstract. Based on the data of Taobao, this paper examines the effectiveness of trust strategies. The results show that: price produces a negative impaction on line trading, which is moderated by trust strategies. Credit scoring, baby match description, customer protection service and seven days return produce a significant positive impaction on line trading, and baby match description has the biggest influence. Other special services such as 24 hours delivery, presentation of freight and charity baby don't affect the line trading significantly. Credit payment doesn't affect the line trading significantly, but freight free has different effect on online trading whether guarantee mechanism has or not. Credit scoring mechanism and customer protection service exist complementary relationship. According to the result, the paper proposes strategy recommendations to improve the trust path of online transactions.
Introduction
With the upgrade of national consumption, online shopping has become a mainstream trend and a normal consumption way. However, due to the virtuality of e-commerce business and the intensification of information asymmetry between buyers and sellers, dishonest behaviors are more likely to occur in the e-commerce market. Trust issue has always been an important factor that restricts the continuous benign development of e-commerce. In order to effectively alleviate the information asymmetry between buyers and sellers, reduce the risks of online transactions and promote the realization of these transactions, trust mechanism has been generally adopted by the online retail platforms, especially C2C platforms.
The role and effect of network trust mechanism have become heated topics among numerous scholars. Bajari and Hortacsu [1] collected the coin auction data on eBay.com, and the regression analyses suggested that the sellers' negative comments have a significant negative effect on the number of participants in the auction; the total credit value and commodity value have a significant positive effect on the number of participants in the auction. Houser and Wooder [2] explored the transaction data of Intel Pentium CPU chips on eBay.com, and found that the number of the positive comments received by the sellers has a positive effect on the transaction prices, while the number of negative comments received by the sellers has a negative effect on the transaction prices. Foreign studies mostly focus on the auction, but they knew little about fixed price-based transactions. Domestic scholars also successively conducted relevant studies on the network trust mechanism. By making use of Taobao data, Xiao Junji et al. [3] adopted regression equations to empirically analyze the influence of consumer guarantee program and reputation on the transaction probability as well as their relationships. Taking samples from the transaction data of USB disk on Taobao.com, Pan Yong [4] also used Tobit model to draw similar conclusions. An empirical study conducted by Cui Xiangmei et al. [5] based on the transaction data on Taobao.com showed that prices and consumer guarantees have significantly positive influence on the number of transactions, and that the numbers of positive, neutral and negative comments all have significant negative influences. Yet, the existing relevant literatures mostly focus on the trust mechanism of Taobao in the early stage but fail to keep up with the current development status of online retailing.
With the prosperous development of e-commerce, the trust mechanism of online shopping platforms is being innovated and perfected, which offer reference information about the sellers' good faith from more dimensions. In order to make up for the insufficient development adaptability of previous studies and current online retailing, based on the largest C2C e-commerce platform-Taobao.com in China, the roles and effects of important trust mechanisms prevailing at present are studied, such as credit rating, positive comment ratio, consumer guarantee services, dynamic store rating, newly added special services, payment and logistics, in an attempt to provide practical reference for C2C e-commerce platforms and merchants in the current stage.
Variable Selection and Data Collection Variable Selection
Taobao employs a so-called "fixed price" system, and the trade volume of a merchant in the last 30 days is seen as the explained variable in this paper. In addition to commodity price, trust mechanism such as credit scoring, credit guaranty, payment and logistics are contained in it too. The credit scoring mechanism is consisted of the credit evaluation system and dynamic scoring system. The credit evaluation system includes the seller's credit scoring and positive comment ratio. The dynamic scoring system includes the consistency between items and description, service attitude and logistic service quality. The guaranty mechanism is added with two featured services, which are the complimentary freight insurance and charity donation on behalf buyers, in addition to consumer guarantee service, 7+ no-hassle return policy, guaranteed shipment within 24-hr etc., all of which are involved in previous studies. In payment, credit card payment is used as the index. As for logistics, free-shipping serves as the logistic index. It should be noted that consumer guarantee service and 7+ no-hassle return policy were seen as dummy variables in previous studies [4, 6] , which were expressed in the sentence "whether…", while specific guaranty amount and number of days are used in this paper.
Data collection
The selection of samples is of extreme importance for the study on the role played by trust mechanism in online trade. As a standard and non-experiential commodity, mobile phone is of homogeneity. Therefore, issues resulted from product differentiation can be eliminated so that the influence of trust mechanism on trade behaviors can be effectively studied. Huawei P10, a top seller mobile phone in Taobao recently, is selected as the study object in this paper. Keyword "Huawei P10 4+64" was entered in the search bar of Taobao in order to obtain the latest trade data of this product, and the time of search is October 5th 2017. A total of 535 entries about the product were shown in the search results. Those entries have been screened in order to ensure the validity of data, and those repeated sellers and T-Mall sellers (T-Mall is a B2C mall which adopts a completely different trust mechanism from that of Taobao) were removed. Finally, the trade volume of 430 sellers about this product was obtained.
Data descriptive statistics
A total of 4,009 Huawei P10 (4+64) were sold in 30 days according to the obtained samples. The sales quantities of different sellers are greatly varied. A total of 175 sellers have sold products in the last 30 days, and those top sellers have sold 1,198 of them in the last 30 days while the remaining 255 sellers haven't sold any in the last 30 days, and the latter accounts for 60% of all sellers. Seller's positive comment ratio, however, isn't greatly varied among them, and the average rate is as high as 99%. The positive comment ratio of more than one fourth of them has been 100%. All sellers provide consumer guarantee service, only the guaranty amount paid is varied. As for featured services, 7+ no-hassle return policy is the most common one, only a few of them do not provide it. Charity donation on behalf of buyers is the least common one, which is only provided by 14% of them. In payment, about 70%of them provide credit card payment, and very few of them support pay on delivery. In logistics, nearly 90%of them chose free shipping.
Empirical Analysis

Relevant analysis
Because of the differences among the sample variables are big, the natural logarithms of variables such as trade volume, commodity price, seller's credit scoring, seller's positive comment ratio, consistency between items and description, seller's service attitude, logistic quality, consumer guarantee service, and 7+ no-hassle return policy shall be obtained during data analysis in order to eliminate possible heteroscedasticity. Meanwhile, since trade volume and seller's credit score could be 0, these two variables should be added with one digit before the natural logarithms are obtained in order to make sure that the values are bigger than 0 afterwards. For the convenience of statistics, the natural logarithms of trade volume + 1, commodity price, seller's credit score + 1, seller's positive comment ratio, consistency between items and description, seller's service attitude, logistic quality, consumer guarantee service, 7+ no-hassle return polity, and guaranteed shipment within 24-hr, complimentary shipping insurance, charity donation on behalf of buyers, credit card payment, and free shipping should be expressed by the following equation, which is Di(i=1,2,…,14). Please refer to Table 1 for the result of correlation analysis. As shown by correlation analysis, trade volume (natural logarithm) and other variables have shown significant relevance. Trade volume and commodity price are of negative correlation. However, favorable rating and shop's dynamic scoring have no significant relevance with trade volume. It is mainly because that the positive comment ratio of Taobao shops has been on a very high level, and shops' dynamic scores have been close without obvious significance, hence the perceptual differences of consumers are insignificant. As for the three indexes of a shop's dynamic scoring, whether it is an absolute value or relative value, they have shown high level of relevance, indicating they are highly correlated and the consistency between items and description is more important in comparison, which is a fact that suits the comment habits of how buyers score. Buyers mainly select what they want to purchase based on pictures and description, and conflicts may rise when the products they actually received are inconsistent with what they have expected, imposing impact on the scores of other two indexes. To avoid multicollinear issues, the consistency between items and description is the only index being considered for a shop's dynamic scoring in the following regression analysis.
Regression analysis
Trade volume is seen as an explained variable, and commodity price should always been seen as an explaining variable, while indexes such as variables of credit scoring mechanism, guaranty mechanism, payment and logistic mechanisms are seen as explaining variables, which are then placed in different models for linear regression so that the influence of different variables on trade volume in multiple models as well as the influence of the introduction of multiple variables in one model on each other can be viewed. Please refer to table 2 for the result of regression analysis. It can be told from models [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7] that the influence of price on trade volume is relatively significant and the coefficient is negative, indicating that consumers are price-sensitive and inclined to purchase commodities of lower prices no matter the credit level of sellers. It is also found out that the more trust mechanisms provided by the seller there are, the weaker the relationship between price and trade volume there will be. Trust mechanism plays a negative coordinator between price and trade volume, indicating that "premium" effects exist in the trust mechanisms in the C2C market.
It can be told from models [1, 4, 5, and 7] that the seller's credit scoring and consistency between items and description in credit scoring mechanisms impose significant impact on trade volume, which still remains significant even if there are guaranty mechanism, payment and logistics, and the impact level is of little alteration. Seller's credit scoring is the result of a seller's long-time accumulation of positive comment ratios, serving as the main index of the seller's reputation, and imposing relatively bigger influence on the purchase behaviors of consumers. Unlike the consistency between items and description, its impact is much smaller. The consistency between items and description imposes the largest impact. What the consistency between items and description reflects is the consistency between the products received by a consumer recently and the consumer's expectation, while consumers may effectively lower their risks with the scores of the consistency between items and description. Therefore, the consistency between items and description imposes incredible impact on the purchase behaviors of consumers. The positive comment ratio has insignificant impact on trade volume, which is mainly because the positive comment ratio of sellers is normally high, of which the average volume is as high as 99%. Favorable volume, which barely shows any difference, provides little reference, therefore it has insignificant impact on the decisions made by consumers.
It can be told from models [2, 4, 6, and 7] that what impose significant impact on trade volume in guaranty mechanism are consumer guarantee service and 7+ no-hassle return policy, and the pact is positive. Consumer guarantee service is provided by a credible third party for trades, while the higher the guaranty amount paid by the seller is, the higher the penalty cost will be, which is better to prove the seller's commitment made to consumers [7] . 7+ no-hassle return policy imposes even stronger impact on consumers. A longer time for return and refund may effectively lower the purchase risks and further ensure consumers since mobile phones are of higher values and problems can only be found during use. Other featured services such as guaranteed shipment within 24-hr, complimentary shipping insurance and charity donation on behalf of buyers impose insignificant impact on. With the establishment of "Cainiao" network, the logistic service system is being perfected continuously, and the timeliness has been greatly strengthened. Therefore, such index imposes insignificant on the purchase behaviors of consumers. Complimentary shipping insurance and charity donation on behalf of buyers, two featured services provided by Taobao recently, are still strange to most consumers. Insufficient attention and understanding made its influence so limited.
It can be told from models [3, 5, 6, and 7] that whether there are other explaining variables, the impact of credit card payment is insignificant on trade volume. The reason why credit card payment hasn't played a role is mainly because of the increasingly maturing online payment tools, so the safety of online payment provides sufficient guaranty. Free shipping exerts significant impact on trade volume without any other distraction or the existence of trust scoring mechanism. But its impact has been significantly reduced under the effects of guaranty mechanism. A possible reason, a seller's participation in consumer guarantee service is a credible commitment made to consumers so that the trust of consumers can be earned and they are willing to assume the freight.
The interaction between trust scoring mechanism and guaranty mechanism can be studied with models [1, 2, 4] . Only the interactions between credit scoring, consistency between items and description, and consumer guarantee service are considered since the influence of positive comment ratio, guaranteed shipment within 24-hr complimentary shipping insurance and charity donation on behalf of buyers have insignificant influence on online trade. The influence of trust evaluation mechanism on online trade is somewhat weakened. In reverse, the influence of consumer guarantee service on online trade is greatly weakened, indicating that there is a complementary relationship between trust evaluation mechanism and consumer guarantee service, which basically meets the conclusions of the results of relevant researchers [3, 4] .
Conclusions
Based on the transaction data of Taobao.com, the roles and effects of prices, credit rating mechanism, guarantee mechanism, payment and logistics mechanism in/on online transactions are explored. The results show that, prices have significant negative influence on online transactions, and that such influence may be somewhat weakened under the regulation of trust mechanism; among the credit rating mechanisms, the seller's credit rating and the consistency between items and descriptions have significant positive influence on online transactions, while the role of positive comment ratio is not significant; among the guarantee mechanisms, consumer guarantee services and 7+ no-hassle return services have significant influence on online transactions; credit card payment has insignificant influence on online transactions, while free shipping policy has no significant influence on online transactions in the presence of guarantee mechanisms and have significant on such transactions in other cases. If there are interactive credit rating mechanisms and consumer guarantee mechanisms, there is a certain degree of complementary relationship between these two kinds of mechanisms.
Based on the research results, the means that can be used to enhance the trust of buyers and sellers in each other can be drawn, so as to promote the healthy development of online retailing market. In terms of prices, more trust mechanism the seller provides, stronger sense of trust the consumer will gain, and less sensitive the consumer will be to the prices. The merchants shall give full play to the premium effects of trust mechanism and set up higher prices for their commodities to win more profits. As for credit rating mechanisms, the seller's credit is a very important reference indicator for consumers' online shopping, and the seller shall make long-term efforts to accumulate more credit. The consistency between items and descriptions is another indicator that attracts the consumers' attention, which reflects the seller's service quality in a certain period, so the seller shall continue to enhance their service quality and improve the consumers' satisfaction. As far as the guarantee mechanism is concerned, the consumers pay a lot of attention to the guarantee sum paid the seller and the days of no-hassle return services, so the sellers shall try their best to increase their guarantee sums in accordance with their own strength and increase the days of no-hassle return services within the affordable range so as to increase the consumers' trust in them. However, the special consumer guarantee services have less influence on the consumers' purchase behavior, so the sellers shall make prudent choices in this regard based on their actual situations and do not use them blindly to avoid the consumers' confusion. In terms of payment and logistics, the consumers are not sensitive to the credit card payment, so the sellers do not need to spend too much time on it, but free shipping policy is very popular among the consumers. Based on the commodity's value, the seller may try their best to provide free shipping services to promote the realization of online transactions.
